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rcllvcre l-y carrier lo any part of lit ? city

H. W. Tlfctt > N. MANAlir.n.
i-i.im-vr-.JWno i omcc ' ° i?n 1.11 nu.M.jg 1lt( | junior 0"1-

Y. . I'luu.blnp Co.
( 'ouncll Hlufis Lumber Co , .

Arrnnprmnntn arc bclnc nmtlo to dispose of-

n horse for the bonollt of Sam Morrison , the
blind veteran fireman.-

BJII
.

Uultcrworth has ncrccd to nniie n-

upccch in behalf of the republican |urty nt
the opera house in thin cliy on the ovcnlnt ;

of October Cl.(

The Ladles All nocloty of St. John's Luth-
eran

¬

church moots tomorrow afternoon nt-

thn residence of Mra. Jetinto Wldonsall. !ii-

Kotth Main tarcot.
1. 1. Stca'linnr.'fl department camnintidcr-

Bhlp
-

budpe , with ho was presented
nt WashltiKton , l& on cxhlblllon ut-

A. . A. Hart's Btoro.
Auxiliary No , 17 , Union Veteran lesion ,

will meet in thuir hull this oirciiltip. 1'very-
memhrr Is rnrncMly rcijuoitod to bo pics-
cnt.

-

. I'ldncliiVllli.in.s , picsldcnt.-
Marnairo

.

licenses WCI-D issued vo tei'day to-

Vlllhim llliikio und K.ntcnuo O. Pool , Loth-

of Council HlnlTs , nml to A N. Hanson uid
Anna 1'lcrer , both nf 1'lattsmouth , Neb-

.Spcpinl
.

ronvocution of Slurclinnter , Pso. I"-

Ho.vnl. Arch Mapo'is , this ovunlni ! for worlt-
In the past master nnd most excellent master
di'Krcos. All Hoynl Arch Masons In peed
ntnndlnK nre invited. Uy orJor of the moi.t
excellent hlib; priest.-

MM
.

, Annlo Kouhlcs died nt 7.1J: o'clocit-
.vc.stinliiv morninp nt tlio resldonco of Mrs.-

OcorKC
.

Unrkc , !"J () Kvontuonth nvcnuc , nueilV-

K1 yo.irs. The funeral will oc.i'iir this after-
noon atU o'clock fiom the losldoncp , the ro-

tnnlns
-

I'plnit' Interred In Fuirviciv cemetery.
James Koblii'on , wlio was m-rcsted on the

chJirpo of stoalli.i ; u titin from Or. II. S-

.vVcnt's
.

bticv| , wus liroiitjlit up in Justice
ESwcnr'iiKcn'd courl for u hcnrlnir yesterdav.-
Dr.

.

. McL'arinpv trlci ) his llr.st cnso us uttor-
ney

-

for the suite , but fallod to scr.ipa to-

frnther
-

enough cvldcnro to show Hint llnbln-
BOP ns In town on iho niplit nf the thelt ,

and Iho defendant was ilischargcd.

Never before huvo thu ncoplo of
Council ItlulTii und Oinithii liail such an
opportunity lo l uy aui'o propoity suitit-
bio for homo or fruit as is olTurcd by
Jay) & IIcss.100 acres to pick from.
Only two mid it half miles oust ot Coun-
cil

¬

IJlulTs postollk'c.-

If

.

you don't wr.nt to buy hard ronl you
had "bolter HOO IMxby about those oil
btirnoi-H. They ate adajitcd for u o in
hot nir fui'iiitcps , btcain and hot valor
bollors , with no coal or ashca to Inndlo.

y.so.v.itit Hiic.ii'tiv.-

J.

.

. M. T. Schneider of Nebraska City '. in-

thn HlufTs , the t'uest ot his brother , Paul
Bchnoidor-

.Sccrotiiry
.

1. C. Andcwon of tno Council
BluffB Insur.inco cotuptny luft last cvoninn
for Dos Muluo4 , whcro ho svlll ba buvor.il-
days. .

O. S. Williams , Ilrst lieutenant of the
Dodpo Licht Runrds , has rocclvod nn Invit'i-
lion from Colonel (J. V. Mount to accompany
him to the World's fair opening us u moin-
bcr

-

of hia stuff. Ho will leave for Chicago
uext Monday. _

Tlio cold woatlicr is approaching , pre-
pare

¬

voui'Bolf for tlio chilly nights , visit
Jho iiosiou Sloio anil looic over tlioir
elegant line of oomforts. and blanUot .

JBlankbts and comforts to suit nil taalos
and nt all prices. Our low prices pre-
vail

-
in all cases , , the power of llio ready

dollars shows itself. Hoslon Store , Coun-
cil

¬

UlufTs , la. _
Prepare for llio colrl weather. The

iinnibii.se supply of Indies' misses' penis'
nnd children's undcrwaro at tlio Boslon
exceeds nnylhiiig in previous years.
Our jiricos , as is 1-nown throughout the
uest , the lowobt. Uoston Store , Council
BlulTs , In.

District ComJury.! .

Below is Riven the list of petit jnroi'3 who
nave been drawn to servo on the Jurj for the
November term of district court. They are
commanded to appear far aaty on iho morn-
ing

¬

of November 131 :

Kd Britton , Kuno township ; Ous Uarson ,

Second ward ; C. Nlcbnlni , Mindcn ; M-

.Corbltt
.

, Neolu ; Jacob Lancastors , Sixth
wnrd ; Put. McHonry, rlty ; C5. J. Miller ,

Neola ; Cieorgo I0s.rbert , First ward : A. C-

.Hunck
.

, Uurner ; ICd Wilson , Second ward ;

Nols Mordlson , Crcscont ; J. S. Miller, Tnlro-
wnrd ; A. A. Uybrp , Uoclcford ; William
Uurlns , ( Jarner ; Henry Coolt , Norwull ; ;

Andrew Liddoll , Wushington ; Bert Shcoluv ,
First Ward ; S. Anltlaiul , Silver Crock ; K-

.Jcnxons
.

, Lewis ; ( iconic Horn bed; , Sixth
wnrd ; J. II.Vnlsb , Ci.irncr ; Tlico. llnsch ,
ICeir Croon ; A. Itlttur , Fourth ward ; Ucorgu-
Mcl'cek , Fourth wnrd-

.Do

.

you a nobbv co.xt either in-

Indies' , misses' or children's and at tlio
right price ? If so , visit tlio Uoslon
Store and look over their lino. Council
UltilTs , la. _

If in want of anything in Iho window
sluulo line , curlaiiiH , curtain poles , wall
pnnop , porlinrb , ehonillo table covers ,
clc. , step into the Boston Store , wlioro it-
is u ploiiBiiro lo tihovv goods. Council
muffs , la-

.Special

.

campaign whip sale on Mon¬

day. Vour choice of a whole window
full for COc , former prlco UOe , 7flc , UO-
cnnd 1.00 oaoh , with c.ampaign banner * .
Charles 1'robstlo , lilo Hroudway.-

Siiprnmo

.

Court Decision.-
A

.
decision w.ia handed down In the

lupremo court yesterday In the case of F
Hosculhat & Co. against W.V. . Bllsoi-

nnd CLrU Boson , uas trlea in ttu-
nuporlor court some tlmo ago. The orlgina
suit wus agamst P. C. .Miller , nnd n Juiig
mont was rendered for Jtl'JO In favor of tin
pluintln" ; , A bond for on appeal was riloi-
by Millar , Ullgur und Boson bom ? his sure
ties. Whim the cuso was tried In tlioattporlo
court It was found that the appeal bond Inu-
disappeared. . llllRor and Boson's attorney
claimed that the plaintiffs would huvo ti
prove up tha cxnct wording of the tnissin ;

bond , and thin view of the c.uo WUH sus
tallied bv the court und the cnso dismlssci
upon tha failure of the plulntllls to fnrnisl-
tbo required proof. Upon nnpcal iho bu
promo court overrules tlio decision nnd re-
mands th ? case back to the lower court.

House clonning limo has coma nnd BC

linn the [nrgest invoice of lace curlaiii !

mid drnpurlcs over rccoivod at UK
Council UlulYs Carpet company's.

Save your lianl cotl; ; use wood , run
rail on II. A , Cox , 10 South Main street
Host Missouri wood 55.UO per cord , do
llvotcd.r-

U.

.

by u lltiuutrny.-
S.

.
. II , Snydcr and wife bavo roturnoj fron-

Kurclia. , Neo , , where they have been visltlni
relatives and friends for sovorul weeks past

ell. Mr. Snvdcr is suffering from tba effects o-

an encounter wllh a horse that wont off hul-
cccitcaor , last Saturday afternoon for the pur-
pose of affording him some cxhlterauni-
nmusoincnt. . Mr. Snydcr wni ridinc In
tight cart the animal started to run

iho-
ilu

Sn.vder tried to lump out , but his fool wa-
CQUpht-

I
I-

of
in the step ami DO was drained twelv-

orlie
(! fifteen yards on tto ground. Then thucav

broke loose , and hU llfo was jirobully save
by thai ( net alone. HiiosoapoU with eom-
lovero bruises about the limbs aud body-

.No

.

bankrupt , II re-smoked , dnmaeci
furniture tit Moyor'b 80o-K07o ob-

iKton
- , Hrondwav
, Clean goods , less than any Omaha prlct's

Utou.-

1Ig'littj

Jurdlniors , nicely decorated , ai Lun-
Bros.1 , 60o and 75c,

Dnvlc , pure drugs , boil paluti.

.. - .

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Robbery of nn UnEophistioated ami Trusting
Scandinavian.

ADVANTAGE TAKEN OF HIS GUILESSNESS

Another Victim Added to tin; I.Ut of n Cun-

.llilrii
.

! .llaii The Stranger MITcrcd
Mini 11 .lull In Cnloiiiilo-

mi lilt Itnncli ,

The accommodating foreigner with a-

pockctbook In his hand and the clover conll-
deuce muti with his palm Itching to tiiUo It ,

bKd another Inning yesterday , with tbo usuui-
rcautt. .

A Scandinavian named O.son , on his way
from Colorado to the cast , ran across a
gentleman on the train for whom ho scc.ncd-
to have n great attraction , and a violent
friendship ensued. The stranger owned n-

lurgo r.uichc. In Colorado and was familiar
with the places which Olson haj Just boon
visiting , eo that conversation cams easy.
After the pair hail traveled some distance
they hcomcd tj think it n great pity that u
friendship no Mvcet should bo broken
elf nicely , mid the stranger's suggestion
that OlBon ire vUacK to Colorado and work
on his urm was compiled with. They dot
on* nt Council Hlufl'-i nnd took u trip around
Uio city to see wnnt thev could see before re-
turning

¬

"o ttio west. When they reached
L'.iylhi p-iiu tlio Btranger mndo the usunl
request, of a trllllnc loon of fci'J , which was
cruntcd. Ho took the inonov , nnd telling
Uison to wnlt fur him until ho should run
Into tliu bnnl : nnd transact some business , ho
tan tip Into the Shugiirl block. Nothing
moro wus cccn of him , as ho look the elevtor
down and left by the 1'earl street entrance.
Another sucu r was nddod to the ilrondy
long list that Imvo found opportunities to-

uio their luck of talents in this building.-
O.son

.

was moro fortunate than mot suck-
ers

¬

of this brand , howrvur. for the 'I'M was
not all ho had. llo therefore found himself
equipped for the battle of llfo with snruiv
thing besides the largo Ir.voico of experience
ubtch ho had run up against.-

A

.

Mmlrl liiinilry.-
't'lio

.

C'ity Steam lattniiry ut 1 North
Miiln htruot , whlcli win nlmost com-
pletely

¬

ik'slroycd by llro u bliort time
aye , his: boon leb'iiltund comolutcly ro-

furnishetl
-

nnd is now moro than cvor u
model , modern fatoain Ititindry. The lire ,
Unit win t-o swift that nothing but the
utihtoincrs1 Koods coulu bo gotten out ,

diimatrod or destroyed nil tlio old ma-
chinery

¬

, niid now nothing hut thu now-
o

-
> t and most aoproved tippHnnucs ol

laundry machinery can ho found in the
building. Tlio lire in this respect wits a-

blohlnir in disguise. It is ouo of the
oldust ostahlished laundries in the city ,
and the reputation that has boon earned
for satisfactory work and prompt
delivery will ho maintained in the fu-

ture
¬

with hotter cfl'cot than over. Tlio
proprietors , Biedler & Uiedlcr , are ex-
treinely proud of their new institution
aiid will loj. nothing provcnt them doin
the host work that can ho done in n-

laundry. . With the best machinery to-
ho had and the best sicillcd help
will easily maUo L'ood their promise to
the public. Their delivery wagons wil
call for work in sill parts of the eitvand
traveling men and btransars stoppfn at
the various hotels can be injured of tlio
best work anil ( itiiclc delivery if they in-

struct
¬

the ulerlf to send their goods to-

Iho City Steam laundry , or by calling
telephone Ml. Another feature they
will pnj especial attention to is family
washing , and will call for and deliver i't-

promptly. .

The largest , the finest , the most ar-
tistic

¬

display of fall and winter goods
over exhibited in Council BlulTs will bo
shown nt the Boston Store. Grand fall
opening Tnnrsday evening , Oct. lii.
Doors open at 7:3U"iirompt.:

Gentlemen , the finest line of tall goods
in the city , juat received. Holler , the
tailor , IHU Broadway.-

TrolKilily

.

lliirelar.1.-
A

.

suspicious character giving his name as
John Stewart is In the custody of the city
marshal , and an effort is being made to find
out what ho has uono and whcro he did it.-

Ho
.

was stopping at tha Mergon homo on
South Main street , and the suspicions of tbo-
olllcors were llrst aroused yesterday mormp
by his strange actions. The police were
potiticd nnd ho was inkon to the oftlcc of the
chief of police to reclto a few cunptcrs fiom
the catechism. For a uinuto or two he was
left in the trout room by himself whllo the
sergeant anil oftlccr wno had arrested htm
held n consultation in the private ofllce.
While they wore thus engaged they beard
the front door squeak In u low tone of voice-
.Kunnlng

.

to the front room they found that
the suspicions gentleman bud departed by
the front stairway. They immcdiatclv mii-

clinsq nnd nt lust succeeded in running
him oown. Uo explained his sudden depar-
ture by suylug that ho had been In a great
hurry to see n nephew.

When ho was arrested , before being put hi
Jail , ho was found to have in his possession
$110 , ulino.u nil of which was In new f 10 bills ,

u watch , revolver and a 1,000-milo ruliroaii-
ticket. .

When Stownrt stopped at thoMcrgcn hotel
yesterday morning ho was accompanied b >
two companions und n lurgo trunk. An ex
pressman who carried tbo trunk to the
Kansas City depot spoke of Its heaviness am
said bo thought It must bo loaded with gold
The police believe that the truuk was loudet
with stolen goods from Vlllibca , where n bif
burglary took pluco last Sunday night , ii
dry gooas store was entered and a lot of silks
and satins were stolen. It is believed thai
the trunk wcr.t south over the Kansas oltx-
rnad and that the thieves will pick up Ihi
trunk as soon as the excitement over thcii
discovery has hud n chance to die out-

.I'lro

.

Corner or Urcmdiviiy mid Htutoi-
Street. .

Our late loss i>y fire was covo'-od bj
Iwo policies , both in tlio COUNCIL
ULtlfc'Fri INSURANCE COMPANY.-

Uy
.

7 o'clock the next morning aftoi-
Iho llro llio eccrolary was on the nsl
heap , pencil in hand , ready to figure th (

loss down to bedrock , which he did , too
Baying that" it wns his duty and nc-

fcinall part of his business " So long a :

ho did not go below bedrock wo had IK
reason to complain , consequently llu-
sotllemont wan not only prompt , but ii-

ovcrv way satisfactory , so much t o Ilia-
in addition to $ ! ) , iOO.UO! ( seven policies
cari'iod by tills company before llio lln-
wo now ndd lo il fHU.OOU.O-

O.Hoinvj
.

inlimnloly acquainlcd with tlx
secretary and directors wo cannot In-

poi'Biiaded tliat bettor indomnily can hi-

oblaincd Ihun that ollered by our homi
company , besides wo believe in patron

worthy homo ontorprlscs , every
thing being equal , and unless wo do wi
all all continue lo bo dependent on for
cign capital and corporallong.-

G.
.

. K.-

JAS.
.

. A.

Sliver City ICacca.
Special trains on the Wnbash , Tliura

day nnd Friday. Oct. 13 nnd 14 , leavi
freight depot , Council IHulTs , ut 12:2-
p.

:

. in. , nnd return after the races.

Call on Messrs. Day fi IIoss and nsl-
to bo shown the Klein tract o ( 400 aero
noA* on Bale in (Ivo and ton aero trade
They will show H frco to all.

Now carpets nnd draperies nt th
Council Ulull's Carpet coinoany's.-

IIU

.

Tongue Wai TaiiKleil.
Two or thrco nights ago the people's part

of Haruln township held a crand rally , an
were assisted in tbo labor of enthusing by
number of well known UluDltos , who wee
out to show their country brethren bow 1

ell calamity In n graceful nnd effective
manner. Ono ot the accskcrs managed to-

vork hinuolf up Into quite n rnjie , the sub-
cot of Ids wall being the robber tarlfr , and
10 lost control of lit * tongue to a certain

extent. Ho finally ended up bio a a dross
with n pica for the genuine democratic tnrin
for revenue only. "Talk ftbout yourjirotcc-
tlon

-
or free trade ," ho suoutcd , "they're nil

foolishness ; what wo want Is a tarifi lor
revenue only. " Anil then ho sat down nnd-

rled to llguro out wbnt everyone was laugh-
ng

-
at.

A .Mountain t Corn
The Sandwich Maiiufiicturlng com-

pnny
-

hns made ample preparations to-

issi'sl the farmers of Iowa and Nebraska
in taking care of the great corn crop that
is now ready to harvest. At the big
warehouse on lower Main street the o Is-

a perfect mountain of the famous hand
and power Sandwich shollofd. For the
jmsit few days they have brcn coming In-

by the train load rather than tlio car-
load

¬

, nnd the great , building is packed
with them , despite the fact that they are
going out to local dealers in car lot ? .

JnM season the company did a business
hero that was without precedent in the
history of the Implement trade , and
they would have been able to do still
moro if the machines coula have been
secured from the factory fast enough to
1111 nil the orders. This year there will
bo no delay , for the company has put a
stock in hero that will meet all de-

mands.
¬

. All the avnllablo spuco on
every lloor from Iho baseincrt to the
garret of Iho big building is packed
with Iho shelters and hupplios , and any

order can bo llllcd Iho day It Is re-
ceived.

¬

. (.icneral Agent .lames la the
busiest man In Council BlulTs just now ,

but ho is always ready to greet with a
hearty welcome whoever calls.-

An

.

artistic display will bo tlio grand
fall opening display at the Boston Store ,

Council BlutYs , Thnrtday evening.
Doors open at 7:30: prompt.-

.Tint

.

. to hand , another case of 00 pairs
of wrapper blankets , tholatost novelties
for wrappers. Only 7i i ; a pair , Beaten
Store , Council Blulls , lu.

Wanted to liny.
Improved p-opoi-ty. Will nay cash If

price is low. II. G. McGec.lOMaln street.-

2o

.

gents' heavy gray under-
shirts

¬

during this week for leo each ,

worth ! !Hc. Boston Store , Council
BlulTs , In-

.Genuine

.

Round Oitlc , Radiant Homo.-
P.

.

. P. Stewart stoves and ranges , bold
exclusively by Cole & Cole , 41 Main-

.I'or

.

n Nunl iillroi: l.
The agitation of the desirability of better

rail WAV facilities for Poltawattaraia county
materialized last evening to the extent of an
informal gathering of prominent citizens ,

who discussed earnestly the pros
and cons of the situation. The
nrctimeuts were illustrated by maps ,

showing the fact that , many town&hlps-
in this county hud no railway service at al-
l.Jtas

.

dcrmeil that thcro was u pressing
necessity for having a railway line ouilt
from Council 13tufts loading through the
center of the county nnd pusued on possibly
to connect with the Diagonal or some other
lino. Inltitlul stops wore taken toward put-
ting

¬

the plan Into practical shape for Iho se-
curing

-

of such ii line so as to relieve the
county from its orcsent barren condition
and afford the needed facilities for the great
and fertile area which should bo in direct
nnd casv communication with * Council'
Bluffs.

Suits and overcoats 10.00 less than
my other tailor in town ; clothing dyed ,

cleaned and repaired. Frantc James
Peterson , 121111 S. Oth street.

Boston Store grand fall opening dis-
play

¬

Thursday evening , Oct. Ii ! . Doors
open at 7:30: prompt.

Large invoice of now lace curtains at
the Council BlulTs Carpet company's.I-

COpooplo

.

in this city iiso gvs stovo-
jIhe Gas Co. puts 'em in at cost-

.Jttdson

.

, civil engineer , 323 Broadway

The Boston Store closes every even-
ing

¬

nt G p. in. except Mondays and
Saturdays.

Boston store closes every evening tit
p. m. , unless Mondays and Saturdays.

Something entirely new in llowor pot
stands at Lund Bros. '

.* * .vo C7j.ii Kttm.

This morning at 9 o'clock scnts mil be put
on sale at the box ofllco of Boyd's thcatei
for the engagement of Martin & Haolior's
company in ' 'Tho Harvest Moon. " The en-

gasement is for lour nights , oommonclns to.
morrow night. The company is composed ol
the following artists : Harry U. Clifton , T. J ,

McGruul , I'aul H. livorlou. Nelson Comp-
stone , Hurry Booifer , Jamas Martin , H. M-

.Ucood
.

, ,Ion! Evarts , Miss Loulsti liiul , Mis ;

Holnn Hell nnd Miss IdaSalleo.
Following ' 'Tho Harvest Moon" "ompanj-

nt Boyn's comes (Juorgo Monroe in "Auni-
Bridget's IJuby. " Mr. Monroe has devisee
an interesting and novel Bchomo lo pet tlu-
sentlniont of his auditor.) ns to presidential
prolcrences. With every ticket sold is piver-
a curd with the name of the tnvorlto candi-
datii , which uro counted and llio result nn-
nounccd

-

hotwcen Iho second and third acts
The result Is also telegraphed to both Hard
son nnd Cleveland. "Aunt Bridget's Baby1
comes on Monday , Tuesday nndVouncsuai
next.

The latter pan of next wooic Doro David-
son will produce his melodrama , "Danger :

of n Ureot City , " at the Boyd.

There will bo a season of real Rood fun a
the Knnuim Street theater next ween , com
meneing with the matinee Sunday , whei
Barney Ferguson , who ia one of the mos
amusing of broad Uoltlo Imporsonntors , sur-
rounded with ono of the strongest organlat-
lons presenting; farce comedy , will begin
four nights' oiuai'oino.it , interpreting tl )

farce , "McCarthy's.MUhapa , " a play that ha
been seen hero many times and well ruin em-
burcd for its. proclivities lo prnvoko morrl-
ment. . This season U is garbed with every thini
that is now , new musto , now songs , now spo-
claltics and new faces , nnu theater-goers ur
assured of the sumo excellence of extcrtaln-
incut that has always been offered by thcs
talented players. The sale begins Frldn
morning. _

o1 yuitTiutH.tr.-

Domes'

.

Ic.
The democrats of iho I'If th Louisiana dls-

trlel huvo rciioinlnutud O. J. lloiitnur ftcongress.-
Joslo

.

Simmons , a youn woniun is your. ) o-

a ( . WUH indrdcicd by thloves at her homo 1

botilulto. M-
o.C'huttiuiooi'n.Tonn.clouted

.

sovoti democr.it
out of clulit ulduriiiiinlo ciinUIUulrs , sceurln-
vonlrol of the Eovernmont for the tlrsl tlmo I
llshlbtory.-

Tha
.

lloston Robe! says It bus boon docelvm
and thiil Its Btaluinents pnhilshed lust MOM
dtiy concornlii I.lz lu Ilorden huvo no foun-
dnllon of faot-

.r.ncaineuii
.

Oarza. brother of the note
Mexican revolutionist , hus been nrrcult'il n-

Kuy West. flu. llo will bo Ukon to Ualveato-
by the next stuniuor.-

Andruw
.

Fhoor and M. J , McOlnsUy woi
killed , and William ( illl ami his brother dui
yeronsly hint by iho oxjiloslon of iius In
mine near Durungo , O'oto.

Miss Au.nt9 Lyons was fatally hurt an
ninny ui'oplo duiiKeronsIy Injured inn ion
end collision on Unu Hundred und Twonl )
Ilflh btrcet ulnvntud road , New Vork olty.

Deputy .Marhhal John Fields nns killed an
Joa flowers surl-jiisly wounded In un uttenilto cuptiira thu notorious outlaw .Nnl C'rUt

i. who was burronmlcit by a uo o In the fanmountains , Indian Territory.-
M.

.

. 1) . Kenyon , public examiner of Mli-
ncsola , U liivestlL-iilliij; thu nllleu of II , I

IIDOII of 1'orgus I-alls , ucoplu's party onnd-
dntu for conrest , llocn has been charge
with collecting and retalnlm ; foes lilogall
The feui * were collected , but lloen claims i
had urlghl to them ,

1orcltrii.
The crnnd jury has returned three tru

hllU iLgulnst ex-I'roinlor Murelcr ofQuebu-
vlmr ed wllh eoinplraey In connection wit
railway subsidies.

His Annual Report to tbo Wnr Dopnrl-

rncnt
-

tin cresting Ono ,

SUGGESTIONS FROM THE INDIAN FIGHTER
1 :

Cniiilltlun of tlio Troops In the Drp.irt-
ini'iit

-

of thn Mlsviiirl nml Tliclr-
Voik for tlirtViur ItcinnrlM

About tlio Imltiim.W-

ASHINGTON

.

, D. C. , Oct. 11.General
Miles , commanding the Department of the
Missouri , has submitted his annual report to
the Wnr department.

The inspection reports from different
posts , Uoniral Miles st.Ucs , show that
troopi nro In n good stnto of disci-

pline
¬

nnd olllelency nnd nro properly
drilled and Instructed Ono hundred
nnd thirty-five essays on professional sub-

jects
¬

wore written by ofllcers during the
year , followed in tnnuy Instnncos by discus-

sion

¬

of the subject treated. These essays
nnd the report of the discussions contained
much valuable information nnd the work al-

ready
¬

done shows that these lyccums will
bo of much same in stimulating professional
zeal nnd ambition.

During the year no Indian disturbance *

have occurred sufllclenll.v serious to call for
the intervention of troops , (jcncrnl Miles
states that on Mny S last the commanding
ofllcor at Fort Ilcno reuortcd llio ex-

istence
¬

of serious dissatisfaction nmong
the Choycnues nnd Arapnhocs , owing to-

Iho deduction , for so-called attorneys'
fees , of fO'.riOO from the moneys duo ihoso
Indians hi payment for that part of their
reservation opened to settlement. With a
view to learning the grounds for discontent ,

General Miles directed an investigation to-

bo undo by Cautaiu Lso of the Ninth In-

fantry
¬

, wuo submitted n long report on the
subject , in which ho says the final payment
of money was tainted with misrepresent !

ticn , fraud nnd uccolt , und is un outrage
upon the Indians under their ugrccn.cnt-

.AlulnlliUlim
.

or Troop * at Chicago.
Genera ! Miles earnestly renews tlio recom-

mendation
¬

made in his last annual rcnort
that an nppropiintion bo made of $b. 0OOU

for the mobilization of 10,000 regulars
nml 10,000 state troops nt the World's
fair , which , ho thlnln , can easily bo
done under reasonable rates made with rail-
wavs.

-

. ( ionoral Miles urges that the appro-
priation

¬

should bo made so that young oftl *

curs who hare never participated
in or witnessed llio movements of
largo bodies of troops may have
the bor.clils from the proposd-
mobilization. . General Miles further urges ,

In view of the grout importunco of the pro-

posed
¬

encampment , that SI,500,000 should ho
appropriated for transportation , camp ex-
penses

¬

, equipments and other expenses con
noctcd with the encampment.-

Gencr.il
.

Miles touched in brief upon the
couriers on bicvclos In the army , and the ex-

periment
¬

made in currying messages fron-
.Chlcuno

.

to Is'ew York , which experiment , he-
savs , proved conclusively that the bicycle
will , In the future , prove a most valuable
auxiliary lo militiry operations , not only for
courier service , butnUofor moving organized
bodies of men rapidly over the country.

Military IiiKiltiitinii' .

The report of Inspector General Hnilo to
General Miles show * that during the year
thcro were in Attendance at the military in-

stitutions
¬

, where army oflicors nro instruc-
tors

¬

, 10lVl! students. They were well organ-
ized

¬

in companies and the military instructors
seemed to perforni their duties well.
The report states , hdwover, that some of
the colleges thought of the military fea-

ture
¬

as an advertisement only , and uro
not willing to give the necessary time to the
instruction to'inn' o. it u success. Hecom-
mcndutlon

-
is madotbat at thocol.cgcs xvhero-

It found no special cllort is made to make tlio
military feature u success , the instruc-
tor

¬

should ho relieved aud fccnt to
some institution that is moro pro-

gressive
¬

r.nd matios some effort
lo Improve its> condition. Colonul Heilo also
lacommends that all ofllcers bo retired on
their own application nfter thirty years ser-
vice

¬

, with an additional grade to those who
served in tbo war. Such n move , he says ,

would remove stagnation in promotion and
give many olllcors an additional grade which
thov would never be able to attain if they
remain ou the active list or are retired
tinder Iho present laws.-

FOSTKU

.

O.N TIII : ciioi.iis.I-

'roslilont'H

. .

Mcssnco AVill ISecummcml ist-

nlillslnnont
: -

of u National niinrantliii' .

WAHIIIXOIOX , D. C. , Oct. 11. Before ho
left Wabhincton for the west Secretary
Foster rovlowad the work of the Treasury
department in the cholera emergency and
expressed his approval of nil that had been
done by the department , In tbo establishment
of quarantine ana Uccplug the plague out of
the United .States-

.It
.

u altogether lilcely that the secretary in
his uunuul report to congress will malio a
recommendation that stcpu bo taken for the
establishment of u national quarantine to-

tauo the pluco of the stnto quarantines under
the existing law. In fuct , there is no doubt
that the president's annual message to con-
gress

¬

will inul'.o this recommonddtion and
thuro is very little doubt that some action
will bo taken-

.Mllllbtor

.

Illmrli Itrslgn * .

WASIIIXOTOX , D. C. , Oct. 11. A. II-

.Hlrsch
.

who has represented this country as
minister to Constantinople since the spring
of ISbO has resigned , riocretary roster ac-
cepted

¬

tno resignation with reluctance.-
Mr.

.

. Hirsch purposed resigning eleven
months ago. Ills business in Oregon has
suffered through his absence nnd ho was
Hiixious to bo relieved. Ho remained only at
the president's earnest request.-

a

.

Dropped Dnnil ut
WASHINGTOND. . O. , Oct. 11. Dr. S. It-

.Pntr
.

of (South Dakota , who came hero to at.
tend the Grand Army of the Republic en-
.campment

.

, dropped dead last night.

Kilter Your Due * at Once-
.Tbo

.

entries for the coming bench show
close today , and all those Intending tc
exhibit their dot's should procrastinate nc-

longer. . Secretary K. L. Mnrston can oc

seen at Handle's cigar utoro , !1'JI

South FIfteenth , street , nil of this
afternoon and will ,bo pleased to wait upon
all who mny apply. The bench show
Iscs to bo a uiost brilliant success
und many iiia'Kiilflccnt dogs wll-
bo hero from Now York , Bostoi
Philadelphia , Bnltlmoro , Plttshurg , ClnclU-
'natl , Chicago , St.'l.ouis' and other promlnonl
cities , and thcsafllh a very extensive loon
entry will afford ono of the moil attractive
exhibitions over Ucliljn tuo w-

est.Flavoring

.

NATURM.FRU1T FLAVORS-

.Of

.

Vanilla perfect purity
Lemon Of great strength-
Orange Economy In their use,
Roso.tt-

c.W

.
Flavor as delicately

and dellclously as the fresh fruit

.C. ESTEP ,

Funeral Director , Mate
114 Main Street ,

Couddl Dluffs.

The autumn h Iho tlmo to paint , nnd ono coat brightens anil preserves houses
nnd buildings and adds much to the value aiul be.Uity of your property.

Would You Liks to Buy Paint at Wholesale
want to soil you pi in U nml overylhlne used In painting al wholesale nndl-

ess. . The lest boiled oil you bought you probably paid 70c a gallon fo" it.Vo will
Bell you ouo gallon or 100,000 gallons of any brands r.tKV. . Now wo have caught
your attention , rend Iho rest of this anil compare thcso straight cash prices.-

St.

.

. Louis lend , 7c per Ib. UOITV Dro9M liartl oil , o gal can ,

Omaha lead , Ojc per Ib.-

iToplln
. 81.00 per gal-

.Herry
.

lead , GMe per Ib. Hrolmrd oil , 1 g.xl. oanJ1.7(5-
.Olhor

.Cheap lead Co Ib.per html oils , from 1.00 to 1.60Linseed oil , boiled , -I9o per gal.
Linseed oi'' . tnwlOo per gal-
.1'ninl

. per jjnl.
oil , Hoc per gal-

.Uarrcl
. Mineral paints , dry , fcom IJc to 9c.

price , Uo per gal less. Mineral | iaints , ground in oil , 4o lo Go-

.Wo

.

uaranlco lo bo ns gond as any mixed paint. will sell you al SLito
per gallon. Has never boon sold for leas tli.tn SI. 30 per gallon.-

As

.

good a paint as other denlcrs sell yoi. for $1.50.Vo will sell joti al SI. 00
per gallon.

Our Barn and Roof Paint
will soil you at 7Vper gallo-

n.ST

.

PRICES OM AIL KINDS @F-
Wo

On till other ooils outpiices nro equally low.
COMB AND SEE US AND BRING THE CASH.

CD. FAIN
&

1,01L, AND TT ACC

1 and 3 , 4th St. Masonic Temple.

ARE YOU SUFFERING ?

Weakness ,

Catarrh 'or-

i Chronic ,

Nervous or

Private

D iscases ,

ON

Consultation Free..A-

cknowlcdceil
.

lo b Hie moslsiirceiriil s-

Hll I'lllVVTl' . Itl.OOl ) , NEKVUUd , SKIN AM ) UIUX-
AllY PlSKASC-

S.lonorrluca
.

( In from 3 to H clayi. Sypiillli ctirot-
without. Mi-rcury. All sUzo ? for life-

.hTlllCTUlli
.

; iicrmancntly c.ireJ. Minor it com-

nlrte
-

, without cuttlni , cnutl ! or illlititlun i'nri-
nllcctodnt homo hy p.itient wllUJut : i moiujiit'j

' "viZvufa AN UBCTAr. VIJTSH3 cure !
iMlliout li.Tln ordelontlon from hinlnoisI-

IVDHOCIII.U ANU VAIlR'OCKI.i : porminsntlr
ana mcccenfullT ciirdtl. Method nownmt .

WEAK
(VITALITY WEAK ) , M l3 so hj too closi npptt-

.cation
.

to tmilni'si or jtmiy ; i vore nicnul "tr.ili-
or urlef ; SI5XUAJ. ICXCKSdl'S In luUUlu llfo , or-

Irum tlio croots( of youthful follloi.-
WI5AIC

.

MKS AUK VICTIMS TO NBUVOOS On-

.niUTVorKXIIAUsrtO.V
.

, WAST1.NC WKAKXiS3-
1SVOI.UNTAKV

:
I.OS3KS with IJAIII.V DKJAV In-

YOIJSO aud MlDDI.t : AGti: ) ; lac1: of vim. vUor.-

anil
.

strenctli , with spviml orK ins Impnlioa nnJ-
wcnkeneneJliromituroly In ajj
All yllil ruailllr to our tro.itmont for loss ot-

Tltnl power. Cull on or ml Iran wltli blnmp for
clrcniarn , free book nnd rucc-
liDr.Searles&Scirles. .

Next to I'ostOlllco.

Anew ant Comalota Treatment , comlitln * ot-
Suppoiltorlos. . Ointment la i ipjiiloi , itlso In Hot
Midl'llli ; a I'odtlro euro far UUernil. Intern U-

bltndor Ulomlln.-Itoldni. Cnroata , Hcoentor llarjll-
larjl'llo

-
) . TiiM llamaly hai never uion known to-

falt.il per box. i! forlj ; sjntby mnll. Why surterrrotn-
ttiUturrltili) Uhom w.u.i u wrltt-'il nuar.ia'.J ) Ii-
iionltlvulynlvuii witliii bjxoi or rofan I Uioinoaaylf-
notctiroil un I st i-u for frae Miniplu. ( jii.iranle3I-
caueU br ICulm 1Co. , , Solo A-

litli ana DutiL'Ui utrooti u-.hi.: Nek1-

1U.E.O.

I

. WKSM NKHVK AND lilt AIN" lil.3 V D

.ST.as.iu l.lj for [ . rli. Dl'.iliuti , Tin , Nil
. , lleail.icm. .Vervain IVoitrxtoa ciusjl bf-

Klcohuior tobaco i. Wukuriilncis , Muntil Deer.jj-
elou.So

-

tni 9of tlio llriln.oiuilntlaunitir , miurd-
oun7.ilu.itli , I'ra nituro OH A'< u , llarrouoii , 1 0 |
ot 1'owcr In eltlisr OT , Impotonohuauorrhji ati l
oil Female lavoluntirr l.o isi , ri , jr-

matorrboaciuial
-

orer-oxjrtlo'i o. tuiirilito-
iriibmoovorln lulaonco. A inonUi'i trjifnu ;
IIU for J'l.lijr null. Woznir.mtojsU Uutai tjir ,

Kacliorda fonloixai. with fi will (Oil '..-
vtunrnntccto rafantllf notounJ. Uir r.intii
only by Tliooiloro. K Lflffls ilriiHt , sola

t coniur lotliniij ruruuui tti. Umaai-

Bj S 5 5lk!!& && vissgwj y-

pp [at your husband , dear madam ,

n w for ono of those Art Garland
Heators. You K'now n good
thing wlien you Imvo had il-

liummcd in your oars , and if your hut- ¬

band cannot Ihid time lo coma around
and lalto a look at llio

Art Garland Heaters
why , don't lot the poor man Ills
toes this winter , but take it into your
own hands and fix tliothingup youi'bulf.

How is your range ? Worn enl ? Cnl
and see our stock.'o Imvo plenty to-

go around nnd everyone a perfect stove.
Come NOW. today thin morning.-

Vo
.

are ready lo show you our good
things.

P. C. DK VOL ,

501 BitOAmVAY nnd lONoitTH MAIN ST.

Improved Safety Elevators ,

KIMBALL BROS.C-
or.

.
. It'i.Strcet and nth Avc. , Oouucll lllur ;

COUNCIL BLUFFS STBil Din fOKJ
All kln'lsof Dvcln ? an 1 Clo.i'iln : done 'n t'nh-

Khe&t sty loot iho art. r.ulu.l anJ stilnolf-
nbilcs inii'lo to lo.iX n > - ) ) 1 us njvv
Work prompilv donu iinil tlolirerol in . .ill-

p. . tsot thocouutry. ?enJ for urleo list.-

U.

.

. A. MAOHAN , - - I'KOl'Kl'.Crol-
t.IBroadway

.

: , NearXort'i' viMt.iraO-

OUNCJII. . III.UKk'J. IO VJ.

U l v-l f l'
In tin ) ht.iti ) anil

federal cotiru. loo-ns! : i. 4 anil uliu at-
llcnro block , Council lIlulVs. li.-

ORDINANCK

.

NO. I'.SSi-
Anorilliiaiieocroatlnc sownr iil-ti-Iri No 1C-

C.dcllnliit
.

: Its limits. sl7o ii ( setten mill u.ev.i-
lioiii.

-
. anil illrectlntlio hninl of mihllo-

oiKsto l.iUe the IUKTS-.UV stcpn to riiuso
the const motion ot the bower In s..itil (Us-

trcl.
-

.
Ho It ordained hy Iho city council of the city

of Omaha ,

S-octlnn I. That iho sewer district No. IGS Is-

lieiehv created In thocit v of ( ''malm.-
Soeflon

.

-' Th.it ! dUIik't No. OS , shall
comprise the followluc lots and tracts of r : il
estate : Iol I In hliieK 111 S T Itou-is' nilulllon ,

und lots 1 , -i.: 4. ." . H. 7S and liln hliick U und Kits
IV. 11. l :.' , I ! . II , 1 . IR , 17 and IS m blockbb . nil in-

Kmmlc's snniileinuntary :.dtlltlcu ; ami hits
1. -.il. 4 , ii. ( i , 7 and H In b OLC! 1.1 , and lots 11.11 ,

I' ' , n. 14 , i.1(1.( . 17 and IS In block 111. MM I lot ) I.
'.' , 14. fi. 15, 7 airt In b'OL'U 14 an I lots ! . 10. 11.1J ,

111 , 14. 13 nun It ! In lilook 17. mid lots , ,' mid '. ;

OIIHI hulf of a and Hit4 nnu f In block I.I. and
lots.I.! ' . Ul , II , I. . 1.1 and 11 In block IS and lot I

111 block 7. and lot ii In block N and lots I. '.' , 1.
4 mid : in block ii. anil hits ii.: II. l.'i. Mi. 17. 18. 1'-
Janil .0 in blu.-k .'i , nil In addition ;

and lots I nnd .S In Idou'c' ! !3ll. and lots ', . . 4 and
5 In block " i7. and lots 1 and S In lilmiU.M. . null
lots 4 , .

*
, ( i anil 7 In block- ,' .'4. all til the original

Iil.it of tint city of Omiilri
Section : ! That sewer district No. Ids shall ho-

constrii'lid! uafollo s : llo.lniilti: nt thn inan-
ho'o

-
at Iho liiter-.collcii of I4lh and I'lori'O-

strcuts with iiiiclovnttoii of .Vs II-IO fi'i't uv iot-
hucit v datumIhi'iK'uu st wlthiui Ib lip-h plpo-
spuertoiiiuuhu oat the voiitor of the Inlcrsi'o-
lluii

-
or l.'ith und 1'ierco stimts with an oiisvn-

tlon
-

of I'll feet above the clly datiini : thuiiculii-
n soiithcilv (III I'd Inu wllh u ' 'I liu'li | n pu si' ivrr-
lo u iiiauhou loc.iicd al tin1 lnirr.iJihii) ( if-
llio cciiler Hue of l.'ith stu'nt and the north
line of Ijlk fi Koiiuio's .hil iidditlnii iiioliiccd ,

lth an oli'Valluii of Hii fuot ahuvo thorlly
datum : tliL ii"ti sonih iiloir the I'i'iitor llnoof

. ITith struct with a1 Inch pipe sewer lo a nmii-
hole nt the editor ( ifV11II nn sired an-

JJ elevation of 110 fool above tin ; city diittini ;

thunco Miuth uloiiK mo criner line of l.'ith
. .liL'cLltli an IS Inch pipe Newer In a inauholo
1iite.d on llio ninth Hue of the ulluy llrsl-
iiirthot lllel.oiy street wllh an elevation of

111 tu'i'fc aliovu Iho city datum : thei'ee soiilh-
lion the center line of 1'ith "licetvlh nn IK-

Ini'li plpo i-ower to n nuniholu Ii' uted at the
fi'iiter of Hli-i.ory street w Illl an i-levallnn of-
Hi. .

") fuel uhovu Iho city datiini : thi'iicn south
lion ) ; the center line of lritli sticcl wllh a 15-

Ini'h pipe sewer lo a iniinhdle located at Iho-
oenterol Uenit't- street with iinolcvatlniiof ln'J'
feet ahovo thu l-ll.v diiluni ; Ilium eninth aloiu
the ( 'filler ilni ) of l.'ith street wllh u II Inch
pipe hiiwur to a Hush tank Ideated.5 feet mirth
of Iho north uu of Doiu.is blieel with .in o.o-
vullon

-
of'Ul fpiJt ahovo tie| clly datum ,

Also I'nzlnnlii. ! at thu itnterof th2 Intcrsoe-
ilon

-
of l.llh and I'luico slicoli wlih an eleva-

tKiu
-

of Illl feet iibovu Iho clly dutiiiii , theiico-
nurth ulfiiiv llio conler I'no' of nth stiui't with
an .1 Inch plpu sotM'r lo a Hush - - , '. . liR'uled In
the center of I'aclllu Miect wllh .in oluMitiun-
of IUH feet aioo I hu Oily datiini.

All the aforos ilcl (iluvatlons to hi; nt the How
lines of said sjwors ut the points iminrd.-

Ttio
.

alluniiiniil and Ki'adusof suld Hewers to-
ho Hirul ht lines holweon in inbiiie- , und other
IKilnts spcellled , as far its practicable , ami nc-
t'ordliiv

-
lo plttiH and Hpeclllcatloiis liloil with

thu ho.iul of nulillu works.-
Hl

.

Inch jniictlou plpcn bhall bn p'acriil In-
Hnld suwor ovuiy M fcut , or iisdliccteil In writ-
ing

-
by the i Ity ,

Bowrr Inlets uhull ho cniixtriiutud Insild
sewer dlKtilet at hiich points us the city cn-
Klneer

-
may dlreol.-

Hcttion
.

) . That the board of pnbllo works IH

hereby inHtriiiiiod totaKo thu neee s uy Hlups-
tocaiibn ihouoiistriictlon of the noucr In t : ild
dlstilct.-

Hoetlon
.

5. Thnt this prllnati n t.tUu-
oiluct and lo In foreo fiom and uftur Its p ius-

"I'lissod

-
'"

October lstHn2.
JOHN ouovn * .

tilly Olerk.-
o.

.
. K. oiiArriiv.:

Actln : VruHiddiit City Uouncll
Approved Ootobsr 4th , lh ! .

Una r. nn.Mis
Mayo-

r.ORDINANCK

.

NO. a28U.-

An
.

ordinance declaring the necessity til Krad-
In

-

Illlli klicct frcini lloJ 'o street to Oiiviin
port street , nnd appointing throe illslntei-
usted

'

iippralBCra to assess and detorinlnu tin
damages , If any , lo the propoily nwncrs
which may ho caused by hiiiih Krailln.-
Vheiuus

%

, 1'ioperty owners roiircbcntln :
moro lliini tluuo-llflliH of the feet frontajo 01
said part of IHth atreet linvu petitloneil tin
mnyor nnd city council to InvoH.ild iriaillnt
done under the tlirco-IKIhseliuiho us lirovldcc
for In section (id of the city cliiiiterunu thu cos
thereof to liu made payublo In 10 ciiial| In-

stnllmiints ; ( horoforo-
llo It ordained by the city council of Iho cltj-

of ( Jniahii ;

bectlon 1 , That It Is proper and neccssar ;
ami It Is iiurohy docluro I proper und nocessu-
ry , tOKruilullltli Htleet lo IIH picsent cstub-
llshcd craao , Inolndlni necosmiry approach !)

thuroto ftoin Dodtfu sticelloDavcnpoil btrcu-
Inlhuclty of Omaha ,

.SectionThat Iho mayor , with the appro v-

ul of thoblly council , appoint Unco dUlnlor-
istud( appraiscrt to aui.r.ilao , asaui- und dutor-
mlno thodaimiKO lo property OWIIUIH wlilel
may ho ouusod by uncli ur.idlni , tuUIn inu-
conslUurat'on In inuUIn biii'h appr ibinont-
thu hpoclal hanolIiH , If any , to such property
by luiisonof such i-rail Inf.

Section : i That this or.linanco slnll tak-
uffuct undhu IP fore from und uftur Iti p.isi
au'c-

.1'aiiod
.

October 1st , b .

.IOIIM GUOVR.S ,

Olty Ulcrlf ,
iCIIAITIM : ,

Actlna I'roildont lilty Council-
.Anpiovcd

.

October ilh.'ist-
OEO.

'.
. I'. Hi.MIS.-

Muyor.
: .

.

SJL'EOIAJj KOT10EJ3
COUNCIL OLUFFS.

EMPLOYMENT-

.WANTKP

.

A thoroughly rnnipolont Rlrlt
n Rood cook. Inquire of Mr* . W.

A. Mmirrr , 8.11 Soccml nrcnilo.
) Wood tnrnor and bund iivwyot-

nl Ho < on's planing mill. Steady rorK-

.1IOUSK3

.

AND MID-

.V'nlwiiyt

.

rnntlv nnd ou r nllllng to RIOV-
Tpir.perty ; rigs Always on linml. Uo mid see
them

IpAUM mid city loun * . Money loaned ort
ami ir.iln. Itotl cstiito (or sal

Pwollln ; nml 1) inline ront.iK Money lonnmt-
or( leo il Investor* . 1,011 00 ,V Tonic , A fo.ltl-

SAI.K DeMrntilu roMilLMicn property
on 1'nrk Modern Improvement *. It

looms DUO block from motor ; u li.'irsnln It
tikeint onroj easy piymt'iili or tr.ulo M It ,
She lif-

e.IV

.

von want to rant n house see llrccnshloliK
NU'lioUon * To-

.1OU

.

ntAOK-liamls In ( In-olv IMIIIMIV nml-
1- - . iitcr county , Jul . , for nt-i ) of luwolry-
.iistui

.
( . . fiirnltiiru or liiHlnuJU property In
l-oi.nrll ItluITi K. II. She if A-

s.N H'HOI.soN' , CO. II.IVB
ho Urgest list of properly ot tiny llrm In

the city
SAliiChnictut: r.irm In I'ottixwntfi-

inot'o.
-

. . 4ii: , wail loiMtcil anil tin-
1'rlcui I.) un I II hi'.ifo.

I 1 VOI ) have niiytlilnfur * ilo or tr.ul-
oi

SOB
U II. Shotfa. llro Klvr.iv mi 1 M un stro-

Tj'OH
.

SAI.K Otisma'l' payinunlH. frull nml
f. csinlcn Inn I noir Council lIlulU IX It.
bhonfo , Itromlw ly mi I Main street-

.Jl'

.

YM' wnnt to heir: omuthliii now roEnrtl-
rt-iillestnto see Uroo'.i'-holiN , Nicholson

X I'D.

Xu' raslsa Inn I In cvclmieo for
i > pooil ork horiiH. II. !? huifo-
.Tu

: .

>.r.NSllKuT NflMTI.S-iN) CO. Imvo
V Mnnny birjnlnt In 1 nprovod mil V4oantproiierlvli.eli they noulil bo plumou to
show you.-

XXr

.

A.OODOa haviivo-iino ? thu llnost' ' i fimiM lu siMillinoiloi n Iowa for Kile.
( ' .ill nml sco us t''J Main MI eel-

.II'

.

you have a homo to U'litsco ( Irop
Nl.'hiiNon A- U-

o.AIIAItOAIN.

.

. P-noro frnil aud Knrdcn trnot
poitollU-o. '." . acres in Knipus ,

''i aero In liliiukhpiili"i ! i unpin licet. 73
plum trues. .Tnherrtrtei. . dunUlm : . stable ,
el . 1rleoUOOJ. No tiudu P. II , j-liunfd. )

Yt' want lo liny .1 lot s-o UroiHishtclilj ,
Mchonl'Oii & Oo.-

Ui..UU

.

l'iitJtONTl: reiitinpool S-room
I'dwelllnu' in A vo (. ' near :.tltl'i st. i : . II Micafo.

11 yon want to liny : i noii'-e ace (.iieenshloUlR ,
Nicholson Jk Co.

1 J aero ituproveJ f.irm In Mills county , la. ,
f-'Jfil pur uvru ; also I J al i."i ; h"i ueros Im-

proved
¬

In I'lHtawattixnilo county , lii ; aiuips.
.lolinstoiiiV Van I'attun ,

: : , XICIIOLSOX .t co. ni-
ways luxvu snaps o.i h.inil Tor oonsorvatlvd

Invostors.

DON'TU-rconslilul.ls.
buy till yon hnvu seen

. MulioNon A : Vo-
.irnjiLMty

. i

. )9. NIOUOI.-ON it CO. ro.nlJ estate and rotit.il n-reiits. ti.1 ! IJwiiy. , 0,
lllutrs.

LIST your prnnarty with miMi who rnit'o td
. Sue lliuciishluhls. NU-hnlsoii & Oo-

.riltKHNSUKM

.

) ? , NIOIIIONC ( ) . nrotha
vIciidiii" riril ustuto do ilnrs of Council
llluJTs. Si-o thorn w lien you want anvthim : .

' forp't. tint . . . NTclioU
son uro iliil't m the mldillii of the rln-t !
jcbl list of property of any dealer In the

ell 5'j

MR nnd take one of Ciroi'inhiohlH , Nluliol-
MIII'S

-
rlcs and tauo a rklu over tlio city : It-

iMhtsyou notlilng-

.11'von

.

want to buy lairl sou Oreoiisliloldn ,
i. C'o-

.NT

.

7 rooTiis oal'lrst Avo. , 25. Ii
II. Hliuafo.-

OCOO

.

acres o' ulioleo plun lamia for snlc ,
. I'nrvls , Miss. Kasy Icrnis. In-

unitiof
-

.Mrs. II. G. llrooka , or A. T. lilco , 1S8
till si i cot.

MISOELLANl OUS.
1AKIIAUG removed , cesspools , v.uilts and

chimneys clo ined , K. I ) , llurKC. City Illdg-

.ipOll

.

SAIdl rurnlliiro. IIMnius and Icafioof
largest , mm linest hotel In southern

.Noljias'ia. All modern Improvement" , olo-
Kiini

-
fiirnltura. Net prollts $1 ooj.uu pur un *

niim ; building newly tin II : no competition
IrlcnlnnoiO1. half u.ish. K. II. Shoafe , Co u noli-
muffs. . la.

Foil SA 1,11 Cra.-iiiicry o itnt. comprising 23-
p. hoi or. I0h. p. 'J Do Lavollo-

sop.iralorf, 'Joreiini v.it * . lliOKullons each : a n-

churn. . 110)) ira'lons' ; uowur Imtlor woiU-er. bo&m
( airs , Kiilcht , cm , witer tink and olhur-

Ilvliiros.. Will sell eho.ip for u ish or trade
forl-in I. i : . II. KhiMfo.

LfOHSAhK A enod iiiilt'h cow. 1'rlco 3300.
. p ly for s.imu In carpenter worlt-

.l.con.ird
.

Kvorult.-

j"KIl
.

| ) RAI.K A Rood iionv : wolifhs n bout DUO

i? poiiuilH , for Hu.tW.VI take pay for sain *
In eiirpenlor woi k. l.uon n-1 lvrrctt! , '

I71OU HAI.IJ A I'fiitio hill-so and plmuton ,
J.1 W. A. Wood .V t'o , ! ;u Main st i cet.-

IT1

.

Oil SAI.H H.inlwarj stiicUn In Iowa and
JL Nobraska. , wuiw to $ X'OUJ. 1C. II-
.fchenfo.

.
.

17-NOIIAMJI' Two iniiios nnd two cults for
JiJiiKOod lot In L'ounoll Illiills. 1" . II. Hhonfo-

.17OK

.

hnr-u. new phuctou,
A.' bainuss. etc. C. ( iieioiy , I''il Main fi-

t.poiNinit
.

J'fr slliiynh Uluck and tiin
1 heid: ; ir.nno " ( iamu , " I'ctnrii to II I'curls-
i. . and cet rewind ,

7 t K.N'rijEMAN desires "
. fur-

V
-

iiKhed room , centrally lui-iited. A (Id row
W. D. It. , llcoolllco.-

MONDAY'S

.

In It. A. parlor * , ehlldroii. 4 p
. : . 7'li: p m Soehils hocond nml-

fouitli Mondays , U p. in. Mn-lc fiiiulshod mir-
llos

-
und clubs Addresa ut K. A. I'lirloro ,

Council lllnll'H. or lu' ! I'anrim St. . Omaha. W.'-

C.
.

. ( 'Immburs. Instructor.-

rrojioiiiiN

.

lor Illxtllct ( liuililii ; liondl.-
Po.ilt'dhlds

.
nnrUcdp.npomls fordlitrlci

Kind UK ImmlH" will bo ii uu.vuil ia thooltjr-
uuasuror'H olllec , llmiilni. Nub. , upto no'olock
noon of the mill day of Ofloher. IH'X' . for the
imrc.huso nf $ " M , O'J.UJ' district ir idlni: bonds of-
thoolly of Oniuha , Nnb-

.hald
.

bonds ahull ho dale.il Ojlober 1st , 1B03 ,
ami tdiall hn pny.thlo In from imo to nine your*
utter llifi dnlo thurxof wllh Midireit nt the
r.ito of.'i pur cent per annum p.iyublu un-
nnully-

.I'rlniilpal
.

anil Iplorn t payable nt Koiintz *
IlroH. , Nuw York , ." .ill ho.uu nliall ho of tha-
ilummilimlloii of Ji.DJO.O ) , JiUj.UJ ami { 100.0 }
each-

.Kich
.

hid must stun pr.co nml amount
sought for und Inoluilo ucurnucl Interest lo-
dutu of dulivory at. Oiuuhii , Neb , Thu rlzlit-
ii'survcd to lojnol .uiv anil nil blilu. lusuod-
iiinlurchlirtur power of oitluri of iho metropol-
itan

¬

oliibs und Oidliiiuico No , .' ( .M.'i , nppiovod-
teptember lUlh , IHj-

lir.NUV IIOM.N-
.H''lillit

.
City Trouuuror.-

IMiipoinls

.

fur DiKt , let ( ir.iillif ; lluniU.-
BouUnl

.
hills , m.irkod I'roiios.ilH for district

pradlnc bonds , will tjorecouoJ at the otllco ot-
lliu U.ty Troisuiur , Cm ih.i , Nub. , up to 1'-
Jo'clock noon , or thi ) lOlli duy of Uctobar. IBXi,
for the puruhusuof * .MW.OJ( ) District Uiudliu
llondH of the olty of Omahii , Nub.

bald bonds nrodatod boplombor 1st , Ifc'J. , nnd-
uro puyahlo In from one to nlno yearn uftof-
llio date tlioieof , In denominations of If 1.000 W-
and t.'dOnOonuli , with Interest ut thoratooffi-
pur cunt per annum p lyablo stiinl-annn Ily-

.I'rlnolpal
.

and Intuiust payublo ul KounUsI-
lros. . , JNow York.J-

7.WW.UO
.

of DUtrlcl No. 11-

7..OOO.lOof
.

-
) . District No. < 7.

JlL'.OOO.oOof District No. ) .
Kach hid mini stale prloo nnd amount

Boniht for ruid Inclndo ue.3rnod Interest to
data of delivery ul Omuli i. Nub. Thu rlRht H-

resurved to rojeot anv untl all bids. Imned
under charter power of oltlut of the metropol-
itan

¬

class und ordinance No. : ." .'. Approved
Anznst tilth , ISO-l HtNitr UUI.I.M ,

ti.'ldnt , Uity Trrasiiror-

.OFIDINANCK

.

NO. !W78-

An ordlnanco locating ceitulti nililltlouul
water hvilrunts In the olty of Omaliu.

Holt ordiilnud by thu city ojunull of iho olty-
of dntHhai-
Hcct'on' I , That the Ameilcan Walor Work *

Company bo and thu same b liorohy ordured-
lo place uddltlonul vratur hydrantH In the olty-
nf Omaha , nn follow * :
(Jno ut the cornur oMUt und Char'.csstrcots.

Suction i Tlint this iirdmanco ub.ill tuk-
cITucl und be lu foreo fiom und after Its puss-
npc-

.I'ussed
.

Octobur lit , l J" .

JOHN aiiovRa.
City Cleric

CMCIIAI'TEK ,
Actlnz I'rculOimt C'lty Council ,

Approved October i rd. l.siu-
.OtlO.

.

. I' . IJEMIS.


